Riccia sibayenii Perold is a new species, recently collected in Mpumalanga, near Sibayeni and has been named for this town, which is close to the Mozambique border and is in the summer rainfall area. R. sibayenii is distinguished by limegreen, medium-sized to quite large thalli with a chlorophyllose dorsal epidermis, air pores that soon enlarge and lead into mostly 6-sided air chambers below; ventrally with a thin median layer of storage tissue; ventral scales absent and the rhizoids all smooth. The spores are winged and polar, the distal face completely or incompletely reticulate and the proxi mal face ornamented with fine to coarse, sometimes spinose granules.
Riccia sibayenii Perold, sp. nov.
Thalli dioici, annui, subdense turbati. rosulas non formantes, prasini sine ullo colore purpureo, ramis usque ad 16 vel 17 mm longis, 1.05-3.75 mm latis, oblongis vel apicem versus angustatis. Cavernulae supra poris aperientes, apicem versus parvis, proximaliter maioribus, aetate disintegrantes; tela penaria solum in parte media carinata, 4-6 cellulas profunda. Squamae ventrales absentes, rhizoideae omnes glabrae. Capsulae exsertae, ventraliter aperientes. Sporae 77.5-1(H).0 pm diametro, triangulari-globosae, atrobrunneae, alis cum duabus seriebus granularum secus marginem, anisopolares, superficie distali cum alveolis completis vel incompletis, cristis cum duabus seriebus granularum grossarum asperatis; superficie proximali cum nota triradiata prominenti. in quaque superficula cum granulis tenuibus vel grossis dispersis ornata. Numerus chromosomatum ignotus. Thallus medium-sized to fairly large, annual, quite densely massed in patches, not forming rosettes, some times with branches overlying, occasionally covering old thalli from previous season, usually closely adherent to substrate, lime-green, without any purple coloration; branches never simple, mostly twice to several times fur cate (Figure 2A The locality is described as disturbed. As it is close to the Mozambique border, there has been an influx of peo ple fleeing from the war and its aftermath. It is possible that the recent floods in the wake of cyclones Hudah and Eline, may have spread the spores of this species further southward, as it must be more widespread than this sin gle, though quite copious collection suggests. The area is, however, very undercollected as far as bryophytes are concerned, in fact, none have previously been recorded for the quarter degree grid 2531DB.
Although related to R. ruhricollis, which was collect ed by Duthie in 1929 at Knysna, this new species differs from it by being more delicate and by totally lacking any purple colouration due to anthocyanin pigmentation on the dorsal surface of the thallus, as well as in the antheridial necks. Furthermore, the spores of R. sibayenii have double rows of granules along the wing margins and on the alveolar walls on the distal face. The proximal face is ornamented with spinose granules and not with smooth-walled alveoli, which are present in R. rubricollis on both faces (Perold 1991 ). In addition, R. sibayenii grows in the subtropics, which has summer rain, not in 
